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When the laVe Bishop of ilipon had rend the story of that "' Apostie of the
Souîth Seas,'' lie said, '' That is the twcnity-îiizithi <haptcr of the Acts of
thie Aposties. " Bce was partly riglit and partly wrong. To that oft-qiotecl
and striking reinark IIistory hlerseîf suggests one criticisrn and correction.
Thiat wvas noV the first new chapter added in post-apostolic days, for bc-
fore tlue time of Jolhn Williains and biis apostolic mission niany sucli ýaddi-
tions had been mnade to thait uinhnisied book, and of not a few of those new
chapters there is no huminan meemorial. Tlhey are -vrittcn only by God's
recording ange] in lus own Book of liemenibrance, Vo h)e opened arnd rend
in the flaming spiendor of the great -%vhite throne. Biit it wvas stibliincly
and divinely true that thie tritunphant advance of that Tlottmmliamn lad, who
became the great ivitncss to Christ iii the Pacifie Polynesia, addcd alnotmer
new and glorious chapter Vo the annals of apostolie missions.

To tlis Ieading thougit, Nc shall froin timoe to tirne retturn iu tiiese
pages, and give iV further amplification. Stuffuce it for the present to repeat.
that an inspired book %'idi supplies the lcey to ail the intricate, conupli-
cated problecms of missions should 'be carefully, constantly, prayerfuhlIv
studied by those wh,,Io would find thie secrets c f success. And iii suehfl
study, wbich lias occupied the wvriter for sonie two vears past, lie lia,
already discovered principles su fundamental that they furnishi a- solid l>asis
for tlue prosertution of world-widc missions. «Moro tîman this, the devalit
student of the Acts will find lucre not only thie kistory of -primitive amii
initial missionary work, but the yhilosopky of missions out1ilied as il] a1
text-book, auud thie indirect jiropliecy of the progress of missionary triumnpls
until the consumunation of tlue age. Witlî carnest empbiasis would w'e coin-
mend such study to ail who love the conuing of Christ's kzingdoin.

TuIE (< >SPEl~ IN NORTIL1 AFIIICA.

BY RBV. J011N IZUTHFUFIRD, II.D., ROTHTESAT, SCOTLAND.

Northi Africa is nientioned iu several places in tiue New Testament.
Christian hearts can never forget thaV iV was Sun on, a mnan cf Cyrene. a
-well-known citv in North Africa, whio w'as hionored to assist the Lord .eu
Christ 'wlhen flis strength was so exhausted that li-e could not carry fliv
cross te Calvary ; " hin they compelled te bear lis cross."

In the Arts cf the .Apostles we rend that Philip, the deacon and evail-
gclist, was the instrument of guiding Vo the knowledge of the trut.li " a n
of Ethiopia, a mnan of great authcority under Candace, Queeu cf the Etio-
pians. " This African noblenian liad corne from a kingdcn situatcd necar
te t'ho modern Khartoum, -where thie gallant, Bihlc-loving Creneral Cordir'n
only a few years ago fell at the poest cf duty'.

That preacher iii the apostolic Chiurcli ivhlo is described as an elaiquent
nman, inigity in the Serijitures, 'vas a Northi African, Apollos of Alexa)idria.


